
Tractors, Firearms, Coins, Antiques, Tools & More!
Saturday, October 9   |  10:00 am

4580 HWY 99, Wamego, Kansas 66547  
Turn North off of HWY 24 onto HWY 99 and proceed North approximately one-half mile to the auction on the West side of the road. 

Terms of Sale: All items to be sold to the highest bidder except in the case of a reserve price set on the item by the seller. Auctioneer has no obligations to disclose reserve prices. Any and all absentee bids 
will be taken only if approved by Auctioneer. Foundation Realty reserves the right to refuse service to anyone for any reason. All items are sold as is where is with absolutely NO implied warranties. Buyers 
are responsible for their property when Auctioneer says “sold.” Buyers must have their own government issued ID at time of registration. All announcements on the day of sale take precedence over ad-
vertising. Foundation Realty Represents the seller.   

Terms of Payment: All payments to be made before items are removed from the premises. Payments will be made in cash or with valid check. Any and all titles will be mailed out no sooner than 10 busi-
ness days after the auction UNLESS buyer pays in full in cash the day of the auction. Any and all returned checks shall result in an additional service fee of $50. Foundation Realty DOES NOT accept credit 
cards or electronic payment of any sort.  

Lunch will be on grounds

Seller:  Betty Stauffer &  
The late Dennis Stauffer 

Visit us at
Foundationks.com

for more details and pictures

Morgan Riat
Realtor®Auctioneer
785.458.9259 • morgan@foundationks.com

Guest Auctioneer:
Ron Hinrichsen 

Foundation Realty  |  www.foundationks.com  

Browning 12 ga, Franchi model 48/AL, Win. 1200 20 ga, 7mm 
Mauser, Rem. 788, Win 670A 30-06, Remington 512 .22 cal, Wards 
Western Field #46 .22cal, JC Higgins model 10116 .22 auto, Iver 
Johnson .410 single shot, Remington 12 A .22 pump action, Iver 
Johnson .22 cal short revolver, American Bulldogg (unknown cali-
ber possibly .38 short), 4 boxes of 20 ga, 1 partial box of .410, 40rd 
of 22250, partial box of 7mm, 30-06 partial box.

Purchasing a Firearm at our Auction

We will be getting your Name, Age, Address, & Driver’s License  
Number Before you leave the auction with your firearm.

To purchase a firearm at a Foundation Realty Auction:
1. You understand that under federal and state laws, you must  

be 18 years or older to purchase a long rifle, shotgun, or  
ammunition.

2. You must be 21 years of age to purchase handguns.
3. You may not be a convicted felon, or a fugitive from justice.
4. You may not have any outstanding warrants.
5. You may not be an unlawful user of, or be addicted to, any  

controlled substances.
6. You may not be adjudicated as mental defective or committed 

to a mental institution.
7. You must legally be able to possess a firearm in the State  

of Kansas and the United States of America.
8. You may not have been dishonorably discharged from any 

branch of the United States Armed Forces.
9. You must not be an illegal alien, be in the United States  

unlawfully, or be admitted under a non-immigrant visa.
10. You must be a legal resident of the State of Kansas.
11. Firearms are to be stored off site at a secure location.

Unmarked 2 gal crock, 10 gal Ruckel’s Stoneware crock, pitch forks, 
deer antler mounts, Sears Allstate 500 ball bearing wagon, misc. 
Ball Mason Atlas & more jars, glass insulators, ceramic insulators, 
Ford Tractors & Equipment wall clock, license plates, porcelain 
door knobs, rusted toy gun, Buffalo & Coffeyville Bricks, wooden 
ladders, steel milk crates, school bell, barbed wire, coke bottles, 
National pressure cooker, costume jewelry, broaches & pins, pock-
et watches, depression glass, cut glass, knives, VERY nice mounted 
deer head, turquoise jewelry, padlocks, sadirons, misc. bottles, 
antique ice skates, Haynes & Yokes, windvane, Ward Pump Co. 
pumpjack, camel back trunk, carnival glass, First National Bank of 
Wamego collectors items, flatware, misc. crocks, glass kerosene 
container, oil lamps, tin toys, toy cash register, belt buckles, mar-
bles, Avon bottles, Regulator wall clock, much much more!

Very unique concrete forms for birdbaths & yard art.

Steel workbench, nuts, bolts, fasteners, wire, vice, Wagner  
power painter, post hole diggers, live trap, Black & Decker skill 
saw, Aladdin TR4000 kerosene heater, DeWalt radial arm saw, air 
hose, extension cords, hand planes, extension measuring sticks, 
wheel barrows, bearing pullers, crowfoot wrench set, deep-well 
sockets, impact sockets, crescent wrenches, ball peen hammers, 
claw hammers, mallets, pry bars, nail bars, crow bars, round tub-
ing cutter, locking pliers, air ratchet, air impact, sockets of many 
different types & brands, Gear Wrench Flex wrenches, Craftsman 
standard wrenches, water pump pliers, line wrenches, ratch-
es, breaker bars, extensions, wobble heads, Snap-On tool chest, 
Snap-On torque wrenches, Craftsman welder, push brooms, scoop 
shovels, snow shovels, Campbell & Hausfeld air compressor, floor 
jack, 2 ton engine hoist, 3/4" drive socket set w/breaker bar & 
ratchet, STIHL MS251C ez-start chainsaw, chain, hose clamps, cyl-
inders, pliers, tin snips, screw drivers, side cutters, sledge ham-
mers, axes, creepers, top links, grinders, McCall’s cabinets, many 
many more tools not listed!

2008 Chevrolet Impala (one owner, currently 67,800 miles but it will 
be driven before the auction so mileage will go up), 2008 Yamaha  
motorcycle (44,347 mi), pull behind motorcycle trailer, Ford 8N 
Tractor, Ford 5000 Diesel (one owner tractor, hour meter inoper-
able), B John Deere, 1995 STAR flatbed trailer (16 ft clean clear 
title), 6 ft 3 pt blade, 2 bottom plow, 3 pt spot sprayer, 3 pt roto 
tiller, misc. Ford tractor parts.

US Liberty coin set, States quarters, 1990 & 1989 Uncirculated 
Bank sets, US Bicentennial silver uncirculated set, Louisiana pur-
chase nickels 2004, Lincoln cents, $2 bills, $100 bills, $10 bills,  
$5 bills, $1 bills, Canadian paper money, tax coins, wheat pennies, 
Indian head pennies, more coins not listed!

Vintage yard chairs, wrought iron fence sections (x2), rounded 
glass China cabinet, wicker bottom chair, Chinese Lantern, sew-
ing machine, gun cabinet, desk lamp, quilts, waterfall bedroom 
set, oak bedroom set, antique highchair, birds eye maple dresser,  
antique radios, rocker chair, baby crib, table & chairs, glider porch 
swing, stove bottom plant stand, more items not listed!

Ford 8N Tractor & Wagon Set, Ford 981 Select-o-speed, Ford New 
Holland 8670, Ford 865A backhoe, Fordson Super Major, 1845B 
uni-loader, Texaco truck, Waterloo Boy 2h.p. Engine replica, New 
Holland Haybine, Ford 6000. 
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